
Walker Families, 5/17/20 
 
A few weeks in to the Governor's Stay at Home order (after the novelty had worn off) I hit a wall. 
I wasn't able to do anything well - my job, being a parent, being a spouse. In fact I was pretty 
bad in each domain! I also had the realization that I am lucky - my family is healthy and my wife 
and I are still employed. The cognitive dissonance -- that I am struggling AND lucky was and is 
confusing. 
 
When people ask me how I am doing, I start off with 'We are healthy and employed' and then 
explain how I have 450 emails in my inbox, the unrealistic expectations my wife's boss has, the 
struggle we have with our seven year old who has ADHD, my four year old who wants my 
attention 24/7 and my two year old who will not stop shrieking until we play 'Frozen' for the 
billionth time. Thankfully my 10 year old daughter is not causing us too many headaches right 
now. 
 
So if you are struggling like I am, I want you to know I understand. We are in the home stretch 
of the school year which is always exciting. Hang in there. 
 
2020-2021 School Year 
 
I have had some questions about what will happen next school year. I honestly have no idea. It 
will certainly look and feel 'different' than it has in the past. Wearing masks, social distancing, 
student shifts, changes in lunch procedures etc are all things we are reading about, but don't 
really understand yet. A friend of mine is the HR director for a large school district in Colorado, 
and he walked me through the complexities of the work rules they are thinking about (should 
educators over age XX work in an opened building, should educators with a family member who 
has a compromised immune system work, will substitute teachers work, what are the 
implications of socially distant buses, and on and on and on.) 
My point is no one has the answers yet. I know that is frustrating, but it is reality. 
 
Library Books 
 
Are you looking to get out of your house the next few weeks? Return your library books! 
 
You may return the Walker Library books on any of the following Wednesdays: May 20, May 27 
or June 3 between 9am - noon. 
Please remove any bookmarks, post-its, etc. and place the books in a plastic bag. Place the 
plastic bag in the bins that will be provided in the school’s entryway (between the two entryway 
doors). 
A list of books currently checked out to your child will be sent out on Monday 5/18 via email. 
Please ignore any fees, NO ONE is being asked to pay for lost library books during this unusual 
school year. If you have any questions, please contact me at hertele@district65.net. 
 



---------------------- 
 
If your family is moving or you do not plan to send your child to Walker next year, please fill out 
this survey as it REALLY helps: 
 
https://forms.gle/J5iDiZwqwCGpWGEc8 
 
----------------------- 
 
Chromebook Loaners will not be collected until we return to school. Take good care of those 
devices please!! 
 
---------------------- 
 
See attached flyer for free school supplies! 
 
--------------------- 
 
Please join me in wishing Freda Wood-Livingston, Greg Daniels and Kajal Chokshi well as they 
move on to new endeavors next year. We are in the process of hiring a Kindergarten, 4th and 
5th grade teacher as well as a special educator (new position). Walker will also have a full time 
instructional coach, and a full time Assistant Principal next year! 
 
---------------------- 
 
I understand that past practice at Walker was to ask parents to write a narrative about their child 
to help with placements for the following school year. If I am honest, I wonder if that was an 
exercise in futility. My teacher teams will work to place your child with the next grades 'best fit 
teacher', in gender balanced, racially diverse groups with similar achievement from top to 
bottom. Easy huh? 
If there is something you think I have to know about your child in terms of 2020-2021 school 
year, please email me with the subject line 2020-2021. 
 
As always please reach out with questions or concerns. 
 
James 

https://forms.gle/J5iDiZwqwCGpWGEc8


 
 

Equity, Family and Community 
Engagement with Foundation 65 present: 

District 65 School Supply Giveaway 

FREE! 

 
Come get school supplies (K-8)!  There are kits especially for K-2 with early reader 
books as well. 
 
When?: Wednesday, May 20, 11:00-2:00 and Friday, May 22, 11:00-2:00 
Where?: Joseph E. Hill Center, 1500 McDaniel, Evanston 
 
All D65 families are all invited! No ID required. 
Drive-up through the parking lot to the entrance or walk up on the sidewalk on 
Mcdaniel Ave. (follow social distancing markers/cones) 
 
Please wear a mask.   
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
Participación familiar y comunitaria y del departamento de equidad con “Foundation 
65” presente: 

Regalo de útiles escolares del Distrito 65 

¡GRATIS! 

 
¡Venga a buscar útiles escolares (K-8)! Hay bolsas especialmente para K-2 con libros 
también. 
 
¿Cuándo?: miércoles 20 de mayo, 11: 00-2: 00 y viernes 22 de mayo, 11: 00-2: 00 
¿Dónde?: Joseph E. Hill Center, 1500 McDaniel, Evanston 
 
¡Todas las familias de D65 están invitadas! No se requiere identificación. 
Conduzca por el estacionamiento hasta la entrada o camine por la acera en 
Mcdaniel Ave. (siga los señales/conos de distanciamiento social). 
 
Por favor use una máscara.   
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